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LAVYERS.ARE FOR

VOIjMQSCIIZISKEE!

Sp!cnild Testimonial to the

Republican Candidate.

LEASERS CF THE BAR SPEAK

Nomina For Supromo Court Jiratle

Strongly Indorsed by Membtri of

Legal Profession Who Know HI

Record.
(Special Correspondence.

Philadelphia, Oct. U
unusual tribute has just been

paid by member of the Philadelphia
bar to Judge Robert von Moschslsker.
Republican nomine for the supreme
bench.

Fourteen of the most prominent
practitioners, headed by the acknowl
edged leader of the profession, John
G. Johnson, and Including Attorney
General H. Hampton Todd, former At
torney General Hampton L. Carson,
former Judge of the Superior Court
W. W. Porter, former District Attor
neys George S. Graham and John G.

Bell, Senator Ernest L. Tustln. Alexan
der Simpson, Jr., George Wharton Pep-
per, Owen J. Roberts, Joseph DeFV
Junkin, Henry P. Brown, Samuel M.

Hyneman and Francis 8hunk Brown
' have united In an address to the mem

bers of the bar of the state In support
of Judge Ton Hoschiisker'a candidacy.

It Is a purely document,
as amocr the signers are Democrats
and well known Independent voters, as
well as members of the Republican
party.

It Is an unsolicited, genuine and sin
cere Indorsement, prompted solely by
a desire to have the citizens of Xhe
state rcoognlxe the importance of
electing a thoroughly and
absolutely trustworthy man to the

' highest court In the commonwealth.

Address to Pennsylvania Bar.
The address, which Is sent out over

the signatures of the lawyers named
above, read a follows:
To the Lawyers of Pennsylvania

Irrespective of political affilia-
tions we, as members of the bar of
Philadelphia, knowing Judge von
Moschslsker as a man, as a lawyer
and as a judge, in view of his
nomination for the office of asso-
ciate justice oi the supreme court
of Pennsylvania, desire to express
to the profession throughout the
commonwealth, the opinion enter-
tained, we believe, by this bar gen-
erally of his entire fitness for that
high office.

Intelligent by nature, a close stu-
dent, fond of research, with an
acute, alert and discriminating
mind, with an unusually retentive
memory and wide experience in
legal and other affairs, he is quick
to comprehend, though deliberate
In the maturing of hi Judgment.
He combine with knowledge of
the law, keen logic, sound Judg-
ment and clear, forcible expres-
sion.

During his six year of service
upon the common plea bench of
this county h has displayed thor-
ough conscientiousness, great In-

dustry and capacity for work, unit-
ed with absolute fearlessness, free-
dom from narrowness or prejudice
and the ability to dispatch legal
bustneas In the way.

Six reversals, with almost 400
written opinion delivered, Is a re-

markable record, and testifies most
strongly to his accuracy and the
thoroughness of his grasp of facta
and law.

Judge von Moschslsker has the
esteem and good will of this bar
and this community as a

and courageous man, aa a good
cltlxen and an able, considerate
Judge.

Judge Von Moschxlsker's Strength.
The nomination of Judge von Mosch-

slsker has met with popular support,
and hi candidacy has been growing
stronger avery day since the Republi
cs convention adjourned.

The closer his record on the com
zooa plea bench 1 studied, the better

. are his admirable qualities appreciate
ed. Known aa the "writing Judge'
among his colleagues on the bench.
Judge von Moschslsker hss long been
looked upon aa one of the most Indus-
trious and painstaking Jurists In the
state. He delights In delving Into his
law books and frequently work way
Into the night preparing his opinions,
which are models of thought and ac-
curacy of expression, and which form
an Important part of the Jurisprudence
of recent ysars.

Judge has not been
seen upon th stump In this campaign,

' nor wtn..b be, and- - be ha not even
taken ooceslpn to visit Rr parts of
the st&t since hi aomlnaUoiv- - a he
entertains pronounced, views regarding
the impropriety ot candidate tot the
supreme court making a canvas for
vote or In any way taking part in
political campaign Wa 1 dailx'engag
ed In the pert ormaao of, hi dutlu as
a Judge on the common pleaa court of
this city and ha declined every Invi
tation to public tunaUuna which .might
la any wy ta construed to he ef a no.
UUcai character.

Munson's Political Campaigning.
Ill opponent Is G. La

Rue Munson, of whom the Be ran ton

Truth recently bad this to say;,.
"The Dmccrauc uindtd&te lor fnd

of the supreme court. C, LaKue Mu
on. Is awlnatu around the siala so

llettlng oie to put. himself on- - the
Deaco of the uixtieiJt Judicial trlbuci
lu til commonwealth. He is solus
into the counties, holding conference
with the politicians ot his party, and
Individually seeking voters.

This Is something new. The people
of Pennsylvania have never beiore
been diverted by so interesting a spec
tacle a a candidate for the exalted
fciac trf tv4 . uqrijtl cum"

nirung around in a personal rnuvmnr
of the state. Searching back .through
ail the years since the adopt ion-c- f the
nrenent constitution, the Democratic
cundldate himneif would he unnMe to
And a precedent for It. The sentiment,
node and ever maintained by the peo-
ple which holds high Judicial office
above such methods, has always been
respected heretofore by those who
have been honored with a nomination.

The Democratic candidate seems to
have a iess exalted view of the place
he seeks, and to think he can promote
his cause by thrusting aside what hsa
become an unwritten and should be an
inviolable law. The dutlea of a Judge
of the supreme court are of the most
delicate and responsible character
too delicate and reaponsinie to ne ex-
posed to a compromising personal
campaign tor votes, ine omce nas
sever been nulled down to thst level.
and no one has ever before thought be
;ould pull himself up to the office oy
such methods.

The Democratic candidate will not
benefit bv those methods now. The
neonle of Pennsylvania have too high
an appreciation of the proprieties to
loon witn eitner patience or tavor upon
l personal canvass ny a canuiaaie toi
udge of the supreme court.

EHROSE ACTIVE

I!! CAMPAIGNING

Senator Knows Necessity ot

Big Rcpu&ncan Vole.

P0R1AKCE OF TARIFF ISSUE

Pennsylvania Mutt Glva Emphatic In

dorsement ef Payne Bill and Silence

the Western Tariff Tinkers.

No one better than Boles Penrose
realties the Importance of the cam
paign now under way In Pennsylvania.

No one better than Boies Penrose
appreciates the effect of
a sweeping Republican victory In this
state upon national conditions and na-
tional politics, and no one better than
he understands how a reduced Repub-
lican vote and a reduced Republican
majority would be heralded aa a lack
of confidence In the policy of protec
tion which Pennsylvania's representa
tives In Washington so steadfastly
championed at the recent session of
congress.

Senator Penrose Is therefore taking
an unusually active part In the pres
ent state campaign.

He has made a number of speeches
and he Is giving much time to assist
ing the Republican state organisation
In the effort to get a large Republican
vote to the polls on Nov. I. He attend
ed the convention of the State League
of Republican clubs at A toon a, has
made several speeches In Philadelphia,
expects to visit Pittsburg to address
a meeting on Oct 28, and he will then
return to Philadelphia to participate
In the big Republican rally arranged
by the Republican Business Hen's as
sociation, which Is to be held In Ham
merfiteln's Opera House, the great tern
pleof music In the Quaker City, .which
for the first time will be used for a po
litical gathering. It was only due to
the prominence of the members of the
Business Men's association and the In-

terest of the merchants and manufact-
urers of the city In the success of the
Republican ticket that the opera house
was secured.

Great Tribute to Penrose.
Senator Penrose has missed no op

portunity to emphasise the Importance
of the tariff situation to Penney Ira
nians. He has Just been the recipient
of on of the greatest testimonial.
ever given an American statesman.

The observation of "Penrose day in
the textile district known as Kensing-
ton was an event in the history of
Philadelphia. The senior United States
senator accepted Invitations to visit a
number of Industrial plants, and he
was given ovations at every place he
stopped by thousands of mill workers,
as well as the proprietors of the vari
ous establishments. In recognition of
his services tn protecting those inter-
ests in the framing of the Payne tariff
bill Flags were flying from the homes
of many of the wage earners In the
mill district and the factories were
gaily decked with bunting. ' At each
stopping place men and women assem
bled, and after listening to a short ad
dress from him upon the subject of
the tariff " and the benefits that Lave
been derived from protection, they
cheered the senator lustily. Employes,
both men and women, made speeches
thanking htm on behalf of their col
leagues.

In the evening of the same day over
five hundred representative manufact-
urers, coming from various states of
the Union, assembled at the Bellevue
Stratford aad leaded Senator Pentose
for the part be, took In the great bt
for protection, so recenUyRepresen-tatlve- s

of the.waae aamvera wens also
heard from at this gathering.
, 6enatos?Pttoe is maKing earnest
appeal a o Republicans of thp state to
roll up a majwity such, as will leave
no 'question of Pennsylvania's position
on7 the tariff issue and be a service of
notice upon revisionists that furthei
tinkering with the tariff will not be
tolerated.

The Panpar of Knocking.
"The .simpltitit proposition," said

Senator, Beverage la a recent ad-

dreas, "inuet be set out vlUi the ut
CDoat care In its wording, or aiUun- -
underatanding, dissent, even anger,
may result. ,

' .;

Thus as a train .was moving forth
Aram a Cincinnati sftAtiua a nuta stuck
sis aead far out of the window.

"Keep your head In there,1 a
attendant shouted In wmrpiag, or

It will be, knocked oar
"'Knocked off!' shouted the p

tenter. Knocked off, eh?. Well.
won't be knocked off by anybody the
Site of you, you bandy-legge- d

abxlmpl - Philadelphia Record.

"My wife can cook-
,- said the tens- -

J let, proudly.
"Don't worryl Maybe the wont,'

we eacneior.

PROPOSED AWENDMKNta Td TfTrt I

CONbTlll.TION iSl HMITTttD
TO TUB CITIZKN4 OP" THIS COM
MONWBALTH KOKTHKlIt APPROV-- ,

Xj OH KK.JKVTION BY '1 H K ? K. N K, H- -
Ti ASSKMHLY OK THK COMMON- -

WKALTH ok pknnsvlvania, andPUBMSHKl) BY ORUKKOKTHR HKO
RKTABYOK THK COM MON V KALTfl

N PCKSITANCK OK AKTICIJfi XV U
OK THK CONSTITUTION.

A JOINT RRPOIAJTION
Proponing amendinam to sections e Ik tit

and twenty-on- of nrtuiie fotir, ntictm
elnvnn and twolveof iirtirle flv, wuHlon
two, three and fourteen of arvloln etjrhfc.
section one ot article , and two
lions two and seven of nrilclr font
of the Constitution f ppnnnyWnnla and
providing a schedule for en trying (he
amendments Into effect.
Hecttou 1. Be Urtwolred ht the Senate

and House of KepreHentntlvntt of tht Com-
monwealth of Pennflvlrauln to Ouernl

bly met, ThHt the following art
proposed as amend men tn tn tbe Cmmtitu-
lion oi tne commonwealth or iennHyi
vnnla. In aooordnnne with the profit lout
of the eighteenth article thereof:

Ameuuiuent One lo Article Knur,
Section Right.

Section 9. Amend nootlon eight of arti
cle four of the Conntttutlun of Pennsyl-
vania, which readA as follows:

tie smil nominate and. nv and wwn
the advice and oomwnt of two-thir- d of
all the members of the Senate, appoint a

ecretary or tne uominonweniwi anu tin
Attorney dennm. during r!"fture, a ruu- -

erln ten dent of Public Instruction for four
years, and such other oulcers of the Com
monwealth as he iti or may Im aiiiliorlixl
bv the Constitution or by law to addoIuli
he snail nnve power to nil an va'-noi-

that may happen, In ofBoea to which he
may appoint, uurmg the rvoeM of tbe Koti
ste, by grnntlng onmmlfwrtons which shall
expire at the end of th)r next setmlnn; he
sbnll have power to nil any vacancy (hut

ate. In the onloa of Auditor General. State
Treasurer, Secretary of Internal Affalra or
Superintendent of Publla Inntmction. In
judicial oflloe, or In any other elective
offloe whtoh be is or mf be autbor1svl to
fill; It tbe vacancy shall happen during the
mm Ion of the senate, the fiovernor shall
nominate to the Senate before thefr dual
d inurnment a nroper uenton to nit ftatd

vacancy; but in any such ce of vaoanoy,
tn an elective office, a person shall be chos
en to said o moo at tne next general eioo
tion, unless the vacancy shall happen
within three calendar months immediate-
ly preoeedlng vueh election, In which case
the election for said office shall be held at
the second rtuoceert'og general election. In
acting on executive nominations the twn
ate nhall sit witn open doors, and. In oon- -

flr. ing or rejecting the nominations of
tne governor, tne vote snail do tasen or
reas and nays, and shall be entered on the
tournal." so as to read as follows:

no snail nominate anu, oy ana witn tne
advice and con sen, of two thirds of all the
members of the Senate, appoint a Secre
tary or the commonwealth and an Attor
ney General during pleasure, a Superinten
dent or ruonc inatrnotion ror four years,
and such other officers of the Commonwe
alth ss he is or may be authorised by the
lonstltutlon or ny law to appoint; be shall

have power to iiu all vacancies that may
happen, in orriLes to which he may appoinr
during the reross of the Senate, by grant-
ing oommfaaloDB which shall expire at the
end of their next mmIou ; he shall have pow
or to nil any vacancy that may happen.
during the renes of tne Senate, in the off
ice or Auditor uenenu. Fftate Treasurer,
Secretary of Internal Affairs or Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction, in a judicial

moe, or in any otner elective omce wmcn
he Is or may be authorised to fill; If the
vacancv shall happen during the seftton
ofthe Senate, the Governor shall nominate
to the Senate, before their nnal adjourn-
ment, a proper person to Oil said vacancy;
buk In any soon case of 'vacancy, lu an
elect I re office a person shall be chosen to
said office on the next election, day appro-
priate to such office, according to the pro-
visions of this Constitution, unless the
vacancy shall happen within two caluodar
months Immediately preceding such eleo-Mo-

day. In which case the election for
said office shall beheld on the second suo
eeeding election day appropriate to such
oftioe In acting on executive nomina
tions the Senate shall sit with open doors,
and, In confirming or rejecting i lie nomin-
ations of the Governor, the vote shall he
taken by yeas and nays, and shall he en-
tered on the journal.

A menu tent two to Artiole our, -

Section Twenty-one- .
tSection 8 Amend soot ion twenty-on-

of article four, which readsaa follows;- -
' 1 he term of the oeoretarv of Internal

Affairs shall be four rears: of the Auditor
General three years; and of the State
Treasurer two years. These officer shall
shall be chosen by the qualified eloctors of
tne state at general elections, no person
elected to the oftioe of Audit. General or
State Treasurer Bhall be capable of hold-
ing the same oftioe for two consecutive
terms," so as so read:

The terms or the Secretary of Internal
Affairs, the Auditor General, and the
State Treasurer shall each be four years;
and they shall be chosen by the qualified
electors ot the State at general elections:
but a State Tretisurer. elected In ths year
one tnousana nine nnnarea ana ntue,
shall serve for three years, and bis succes-
sors shall be eleospd as the general elec
tion in the year one thousand nine hun
dred and twelve, snd In every fourth year
tnerearter. no person elected to tne olllo.--

of Auditor General, or State Treasurer
shall be capable of holding tbe same office
ior swo consecutive tortus.

Amendment Three To ArVole Five,
Section Eleven.

Section 4 Amend section eleven of ar
ticle nve, which reads as follows:

'Except as otherwise provided tn this
Constitution, Just ices of the peace or alder
men shall be elected In the several wards.
districts, boroughs and townships at the
tunc or ;tneeiecLion of conn tab lea, oy the
qualified electors thereof, In such manner
as shall be directed by law, and shall be
commissioned by the Governor for a term
ot five years. No township, ward, district
or borough shall elect more than two jus-
tices of the peace or aldenneu without the
ooosent oi a majority or tne quaiicea eioo
tors within such township, ward or bor-
ough; no person shall be elected to such
uliice unless he shall have resided within
the township, borough, ward or district
fur one viur next nreoeediiia his election
In cities oontainlug over fifty thousand
luhaDitants. not mure than one alderman
shall be elected lu each ward or district,"
so as to read:

Exottp as otherwise provided In this
Constitution, justices of tbe peace or alder
meu shall be elected in tho sevuml vardn,
districts, boroughs or town ships, by the
quaiinua electors inbreoi, at tne municipal
eiiot; U tu, in such manner as shall be di
rected by law, aud shall be eoimnlsHlouad
by the Governor for a term of six years.
No township, ward, district or bor ngb
shall elect more than two justices of the
peace or aldermen without the consent of
a majority ot tue quaiined electors within
such township, ward or borough: no per
son shall be elected to stub office units
he shall have resided wit bin the township,
torough, ward or district for one year
next ureoetliug his election. In cities coo- -

taiuing over fifty thousand Inhabitants,
not more than one alderman shall be eloo- -

ted tu each ward or district.
Amendment Four To Article Five,

Section Twelve
Section 6. Amend section twelve of ar

ticle five of the Constitution, which reads
as follows;

"In Philadelphia there shall be estab-
lished, for each thirty thousand Inhabi
tants, one court, not of rvoord, of police
aud civil causes, with jurisdiction not ex-
ceeding one hundred dollars; such courts
shall be held by magistrates whose term
of ottlue shail be five vears, and they shall
be elected on general ticket by lh quail
tied voters at largei mud lu the election if
the said magistrates no voter shall vote for
more Utan s of the number of
persons to be elected when more titan one
are to be choseu; they shall be eompeusat-e- d

ouly by fixed salaries, to be paid by said
oouuty; and shall exeruiae suuh jurtl lo
tion, civil ana criminal, toeut as herein
nr vlded, and is now exerulked by alder
men, subject to such chau (ret; not involv-
ing au increase of civil juriatciiuu or

political duties, as tuay be made
by law. Iu Philadelphia the offioe of al
di nuan la abolished,'' so as to read as fol

10 PhllAdtlph ! s) all be eetab

lUltrd, forwh thirty thnn.ind lnhaM- -

tacts, one oourt, not of record, of poline
and alvil fiii.iM with Inrimllctton not m.
oecdli.lf one hnndred dollars;
shall t held by mairltrata Wioee term
of office huh bi six yoam, and they shall
beelectod on general ticket at the muni- -

cipal election, by the qualified voters nt
n. ge; nu in iini election r.ne sai, s

no voter shall vote for more than
two-thir- of the number of person to he
elected when more than one are to lie
chosen; they shall be compensated only by
nxed siiiartfit. to t paid by said county;
and shall ejerclae uoh Jurtvadicticn. - Ivtl
and criminal, except as herein provided, as
is now ext'ruL-o- d ov ainermen, suoient to
such nhnngMi, not Involving an Increase of
civil jurlmll jtlou or oonferilng political
duties, as mar be made bylaw. In Phila-
delphia th offioe of alderman Is alKillsbed.

Amendment Klre To Article
Section Two.

Section ft AniiHid section two of article
al..Kf sk(nl. f,.llD.

I lis general election shall be hMd an
nually oo ths Tuesday next following the
first Monday of November, but the (4ener-a- l

Assembly may by law fix a different
day, two-thi- of all the members of each
House consenting thereto, so as to read:- -

i ne general election snail be held bien
nially on the Tuesday next following the
first Monday ot November In dach

year, but the General Assembly
may by law fix a different dav. s

of all the members of each Houseconseiit
Ing thereto: Provldod, 1 hat such elec-
tion shail always bo held in an even-nu-

oeiva venr.
Amendment Six To Article Eight,

Section Three.
Section 7. Amend section three of arti

cle eight, which rends as follows:
"All elections for cltv. ward, borouirh

and townohip oftioe rs, for regular terms of
ervicw,'wha.l he held on the third Tuesday

of Kebrusrv." so as to rend:
All judges elected by the electors of the

State at large may be elected at either a
general or municipal election, as eiroutn- -

Htnnoea may require. All electious for
judges of tbe courts for the several judicial
districts, and for county, city, ward, botv
ougb. and ttiwnshlp officers, for regular
terms of service, snail be held on the imiu
Iclpal election day; namely the Tueedny
next following tne urst Monday of fNovem
ber In each odd numbered year, but the
Genaral Assembly may by law fix a differ
ant day, two-thir- of all the members of
each House consenting thereto: Provided
That such election shall always be held In
an oaa uuuiberea year.

Amendment Seven To Article Eight,
Section Fourteen.

Section 8. Amend section fourteen of
article etfrhfe, which reads as follows:

"District election boards shall consist of
a lodge and two Inspectors, who shall be
chose u annually by the cltlsens. Each
elector shall have the tight to vote for the
judge and one Inspector, and each nspeo-to- r

shail anpolutone clerk. The first eleo
tlon board fur any new district shall he
looted, and vacancies In electl m boards
filled, as shall be provided by law. Kleo-tlo-

officers shall be privileged from arrest
upon days of electiou, and while engaged
in making up and transmitting returns.
except upon warrant of a ootirt of record
or judge thereof, for an election fraud, for
reiouy. or tor waqton nrcacn oi tne peace.
In cit es they may claim exemption from
jury duty during their terms of service,
so as to read

District election boards shall consist of a
judge and two inspectors, who shall be
ohoeen biennially, by tho oil leans at the
muntciDal election: but tbe General As
sembly may require said boards to be ap
pointed tn such ma ner as it may oy law
provide. Laws regulating the appoint-
ment of said boards may be enacted to v

to el ties onlr: Provided. That such
laws be uniform for cities of the same
class. Each elector shall have the right to
vote for the judge ana one inspector, and
each innpector shall appoint one clerk. Th
nrst election Doom ror any uew nisrnut
shall be selected, aud vaoauulep lu elect km
boards flllhd, as shall bo provided ny law
Electiou officers shall be prlvlleg--- from
arrest upon days of election, and a hic eu
sratfed lu malting up ana transmitting re
turns, except upou warrant of a court of
record or judge tnereor. ror an euctton
fmud. for felony, or fur wanton breach of
tbe peace. Iu cities they may claim eXemp
tion trom Juty duty durlug their terms of
service.
Amendment Eight To Article Twelve.

becpion Mne.
Section 0. Amend secthm 1, artiole

twelve, wnicn reatis as follows:
"All officers, whose selection Is not pro
vided for In this Constitution, shall he
elected or sppotnted as may be directed by
law. so as to read

All oftloers, whose selection Is not pro-
vided for In this Constitution, lhall be
elected or appointed as may be directed
bylaw: Prov ided. That electious of State
officers shall be held ou a gonerat election
dey, and elect Ions of local oltiotra shall be
held oo a municipal election day, except
when. In either case special elections way
oe requireu to uii unexpirvu rerms.
Amendment Moe-- To Articlo Fourteen,

beotlon Two.
Section 10. Amend section two of arti

ole fourtosu, which reads as follows:
''County officers shall be elected at the

general elections aud shall hold their of-
fices fur tho term of three yean, beginning
uu tho first Monday of January uext after
tbclr election, and un 11 their successors
shall bedulv qualified; all vikcanclea not
otherwise provided tor, shall be filled tn
such uiaonur as may be provided by law,"
so as to read :

County officers shall be elected at the
municipal elections aud hold their offices
for the term of four years, begluulng on
the firt Monday of January uex after
tbelr election, aud until their snooemsors
shall be duly qualified; a l the vacancies
not otherwise provided for. liall be filled
in such luauuer as may be provided by
law.
Amendment Ten To Article Fourteen,

Section Seven
Section 11. Amend section seven, arti-

ole fourt en, which reads as follows:
"Three oou.'ty commissioners and three

oouuty auditors shall be elected In each
oouuty where such officers are chosen, lu
the year one tbousoud eight hundred and
seventy-fiv- e aud every third year thereaf-
ter; aud in the election of said officers each
qualified elector shall vote for. no more
than two persona aud the three person
having the highest number of votes shall
be elected; any casual vacancv In tbe of doe
of county commissioner or county auditor
khiili be filled, by the court of common
pleas of ths county lu which such vacauoy
ohall occur, by thuappointmentot an elec-
tor of tbe proper oouuty who shall have
voted for the ootninisaiouer or auditor,
whose place is to be tilled," so as to .vad:- -

Three county commissioners aud three
oouuty auditors shall be elected In each
county where such officers are chosen, lo
the year one thnusond nine huudred and
eleven and every fourth year thereafter:
end in the election of said officer each
qualified elector sbal vote for do more than
two peroons, aud the three peron having
the highest nuiulter of votes shall be elec-
ted; auy caeaal vacancy in the office of
oouuty commissioner or oouuty auditor
shall bo filled by the court of common
pleas o! the county in which such vanoaucy
shall occur, by the appointment of n elec-
tor of the proper who shall have
voted for the commissioner or auditor
whose plaos is to be filled.

Schedule fo the Amondmeuts.
Section Li. That no Inconvenience may

arise from thechauges In the Constitution
of the Common wealth, aud In order to
carry the same Into complete operation, it
is hereby declared that

In the cawe of officers elected by the peo-
ple, all terms of office fixed by act of As-
sembly at an odd number of years shall
each ba lengthened one year, but the Leg-
islature may change the length of tbe term
provided the terms for which stieh off toe r
are elected shall always bo fur an even
number of years.

The abova extension of official terms
thai I not affect of doers elected at the gen-
eral election ef one thousand uloe hundred
and eight; nor any city, waid, borough,
towubhip, or eleution division ollioers,
whose terois of office, under existing taw,
end in the year one thousand niue huudred
aud ten.

Iu the year one thousand nine hundred
aud ten the muulclpai election shall be
held on the third TutMiay of Kebruary, as
heretofore; but all off loers chosen at that
election to au offioe the rguar Vtrm of
which is two years, aud alo all elotion

u4 asCMori chosen at the eiivUua(

shall Vits until the Unit MnnilnT of lVm
bor in the year one thousand nine hundred
und aIdvmi All nfTlom nhnaAn t that Ia
tlon to ofTtoes the term of which Is now
four years, oris made four years by the!
operation of them amendments or tl. a
schetlu'e, shall serve until the first Mondi 9
of Deoetnber In the year one trmoan
nln , hiiiilrMl nt ihlrtMi. A II !.,(..
tbe peace, magistrate, end aide men

the first Moiidnv of Deoeinlst'r Hi the 9
one thousand nine hundred and flf teei
After the year nineteen hundred and tet tand until the Legislature shall otherwlso
provide, all t'rms of city, ward. bortMigh
ownthlp, and election division nfllcrtts

ihall begin on the first Monday Of Deeehi
be In an odd-n- u inhered year. .

All city, ward. Nirough, and township
officers holding office at the date of the ap
proval of those amendments, whose terms
ot office may end in the rear one thousand
nine hundred and eleven, shall continue to !

hold their off ices until tbe first Monday of j
ie.wtiiiinr in tout yenr, i

All judges of the oonrts for the several I

jndiclal districts, and also all oonntvofTt-- J

earn, nomingonioe attnedato of the ap
proval of these amendments, whose terms
of of noe may end in ths year one thousand
nine hundred and eleven, shall continue to
hold their offices until lite flint Monday of
January, one $ tousand nine hundred and
twelve.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
ROHKHT McAFEK, '

Secretary of the Commonwealtb.

Jst, Jt on Nearly Evsrythlngt
The demand for jet Is so great that

the supply Is entirely Inadequate aad
all the Jet In this country ha b
bought up for manlhs to come. The
beet Jet comes from Franc and moat
of the novelties are made over there.
Just at present all these novelt.e.
from shoe buckles to earrings and col-

lar studs, are Immensely sought after.
With black and white gowns, which
ar to be more popular than aver tbi
year, all the jet ornament are part'

Mti.sunoa f f'j
eularly attractive. Naturally, the
blonde are especially taken with the
large Jet barrettes made In beautiful
rut atone and even larger thaa tk
Mary Garden barrett.

The revival of the classic fashions
brought the return of the earring, and
the long jet pendant with a pearl or,
diamond at the top I always distin
guished looking. There are long ropes
ef jet beads In the sparkling cut Jet,
or tbe dull Jet of mourning, and there?
are Jet ornament galore for the hatf
and bonnet, when this Is not made of
bands of Jet and completed with Jet
spangled aigrette.

The tremendous vogue for all th
Imitation Jewelry shows that th fash'
Ion of Louis XV. are well on their
way back. Kor that was the heyday'
Jt paste, and even th great King
himself did not disdain substituting
Imitation diamond for the real la
hi waistcoat buttona when the Inaa
elal pressure was strong.

Th Louis Qulnse bowknot la
rhlnestone and - past diamond
are set In silver and mad th exact
nape of the antique bowknot which

war worn on th bodice by U
court ladle.

Handsome combination of rhlne-
stone and Jet ar seen In ornament
for hats, the brilliancy of the rhlne
stone being enhanced by It sombre
neighbor.

A Jet set is not complete without the.
Jet collar and bracelets which ar th
same wide bracelets wblch were popu
lar about thirty year axo.

Tbe cut Jet brooch I no longer aa?

mblem of mourning but may slmplyT
be worn to give the note ot black
neceasary to one's frock, or th Jetted
ran is carried for the aame purpo.
Purse of Jet and handsome Jet ui
brella . handle, tiaras. La VallUres,

tick pin and bat pin of ail kind
form some of th way In which Jet fc

employed, and wblch make It th moat
popular Jewelry.

BO ven)
EXPERIEHCI

Traoc Mamu)

i'aIiIcl Cttmaiautirtv
rk.ua Mr:cllroiiiOtlititlaL 11um1IoS jU I'maa)
sjut fraa. (Ihlual uwi'7 fur wmiuin aUanU.

pBiLHuLa UeD tliruutrh Uuuu ft Ctx facstifff
,atita Li,ao, (jiiiium wis.

Scientific JlKtcricsx
S hanoaotnafr Uroatraiad waakr.
Miauuo uf auiy aciMMun
rrau . qi.iil1mv Si. sKMUUaai MvaatMUara.

KUNM Co." KewTnrf
Hrn tin Waa.Uirt' 0&

"rTM"

I Tho is the most thor-

oughly practical,
helpful, useful and

entertaining,
national illustrat-
ed agricultural &
family weekly in
the United States.

fct'i flew
York

Tribune
Farmer
PiUCE, ONE DOLLAR

Send your name
free sample copy

New York Tribune Farmer
TRIBUNE dUILO

Now York .

PIKE COUNTY PRESS

...$I.SO A

job PR.rmr.C- -
Letter Heads, Cards
Posters, Statements
Bill Heads, Envelopes
Circulars, Etc., Etc.

NEATLY
: sws? j

.- ...-'- AS

I Mnd TRAOMkr1KI prompUj obuiMd tn

THAT FA V. anm uaoroojui, m
npMfi amtp jan Mceee.

tal mmiti. tiMar tct tar rfttK vp I
om pun aaitUtr. M yW vrmtnitm. luN I
MlttNS RimirNCri For trm Ukl 1

I Book ok tVoflUiM) PMnta writs to I
SOS-SO- S SvrtH Strt, I

tBpiii .wnjriipMtj j ma) tiwtpejw

Catmis. ua TmloeUrks obtained aad all Pat-- J
etUbwaMMtvwdwrtedlar Moo Eft ITS F'CS.
out ovnes m orroeiri u.

wi cva c- u jHiiut iiiaaa (rofki Watsihirirtoa.
Dcaa mwa, ota uc r prtoTsx oemp--

tioa. W sdviae, if patentable or . Ir all
lUfcarg. Uv fee wK dM till oautnt te aacnrrS.

A rAa4i.rr, How to Obuua PttetstvM with!
xt ei aaau ia ths U. S. a4 iorcisa cteuiiiij
cat ire dUdrc,

C.A.SNOW&CO.ee; P.TxwT omec. Wn.MiNaTvM. B. C.

tywapegeiiepavpaoagafoapa
PhyslcUn bare long been looking;

for a nannlees headache cure. II
ba been produoed by an eminent
chemist of the National Oapital. It
ia kno-v- n aa Bromo-Pep.i- r. Beailie
oaring every form of beailnebe
instantly, Bronuo Pepsin ia equally
and aa promptly effloaolona In
ohronio and aoate ndigMtion and
tbe nervous disorders tnoident there
o. It is efferesoent and' pleasant
to take and may be had ot all opto
date druggists at ten oents a bottle.
It come aa a boon to mankind ant'
womankind. For sale at 0. O.
Armstrong, Druggist.

HOTICE.
The Oomminonera of Pike County

will hereafter hold Regular Meetings
the 6 ret Monday of each mo. between
the hours of 9 a. m. and 4 p. m, except
ing In the months when Court may
be in session, aud thoo during Court

THEO. H. BAKER
Couuulssl mer Clerk

aksluth; Marailsss. Carts a k ll
BROMO-PEPSI- N

Not the Word Pasala"

f 1 1 D C C HEADACHt. SlEEHESSaCSt
O U tl CO iNoiccsiioi t tRvousmst

n Onissisu, too, ao a soo.
For sal by C. O. Armstbonu, DrugglM

WANTS SUPPLIED 1 1

If wsat nots heads, bill heads, lette
heads, statements, show cards, proirrans
larga posters, sale bills, dodffurj en to I opes
bigs business cards or job printing
every description, done up In the beat sty 1

tot you In an and artistic mus
net oalland ste as. Prioesl

' THK PRK3S PRINT.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real E3tate Agent.

Booms and Lot and lota without Bona

Daai.r Id all kinds of Propertj.

lotary Public
ALL BUSINESS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

Office at Residence on
Water Street.

Milford, Pa.

aVl

uDoth

these 0papers
one n
year
for

A YEAR only
for 1.85
to If

you f
ty.
o

N. V. send
your 13

order
and
money

YEAR to
Th
PRESS
Mllford.
Pike
County,
Penn.

DONE
:r;'" ..II . -- Nil

aratLifNCC LAtciii

TSAOC "V. OtilCHt.
MXHKt. "v",C0VmCMT

Thlrt-oti- ye .w s Mr. practie. Otrlnton as m
MMlty snd untfcblliy. WHt liir hook of

Time Table
erie railroad.

ai-po-rt

jervis.
Solid Pollman trains to Buffalo, Nlag

ar Falls, Cnautauqna Lake, Clereland
Obioaaxi and Cincinnati.

Tioket on ale at Port Jerrls to al
point In the West and Southwest at lowet
rata thaa Tt aar other flrst-olas- s line.

In effeot June filth. Hut.

Trains Now Liavs Port Jkrti is
Wollow.

EASTWARD i
" 48, Dally ..V. 4.10
" Da'ly Kipras. t.40 '"
" , Local Kxuept Sunday., t IU "

41 Holidays only , t s0 ,,
No. 8, Dally Kapress HULK.
" 70S, Way Sunday tkily. SI '
V 43, Local exoeptSnn Hol'T.SS ."
' SO, Local Exoept Sunday . . 0- 4. Dally Expiess H.
' 704, Sunday Only 110 "
' 4, Way daily eie'tSund'y 8 90

' 8, Dally Express 4 SS
88, Way daily exo't Bund'y 85 ' "

" 708. LooM Sunday Only.... 7.1 ".

WESTWARD.

N.7, Ually Express 18 88A.M.
" 47, Dally t36 ' ,
' 17, Dally Milk Train...... 810 A" '.

' I. Dally Express ,11.84 "
" lift, Kor Ho'dnle E'pt Sua. . 18. It r. li.
" 8, ExressChioagollmdal ( 88 ,a

89, Dally Except Sunday.. 8 00 "
" 8. Limited Dally Express. 10 06 ' .

Trains leave Chambers street. Sew.
Verk, for Port Jervis on week days at

80, 7 14, 15, 10 80 A. M , I '.)
8 30. 4.80, 8.16, 7.16, 8 18 18 46 P. H.

On Sundirs, 7. 40, A. M

19 M). 1.167 80.8.16 r. H.
H. L. SLAUSON. Ticket A (t, Pt. Jerrls.

H. W. Hawley,
Dlr'n Passer. Agent.

Chambers St. Station Now York

William B. Kenworthey M. 0

Physician anl Sareon.
Offlao and rwtiLinoa Broad Street

text Conn House. at ILVORD.

For Sale or Bent
150 acre farm known as Warnrfurm

tw) miles below Milford, Apply to
John C. Warner Mllford Pa

The Mind's Power.
"Zola," aald a psychologist, "one

wrote in a lady's album that bis fav-

orite amuaemeut was wrltlaf and bl
favorite wish a sudden death. Zola
died suddenly.

"And It U a strange thlui." said the
psychologist, "that those who prefer.

sudden death usually have tbelr
preference gratified. It is one ot thode
thing which go to show th miud'a
mysterious power. Who knows but it
s this very de.ir. for death, quirk,
palates, undreadod, which actually
causes that happy kind of death? Tue
mind, you know, haa a power that w

have only Just begun to understand.

New York's Guests.
Th transient bote! population ot

New York Is figured at tto.000 people
day. Th hotel propertle ar vat--

.
"ued it over tf0.000.000, .


